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'~We exPected to have been able to an-
nouncle the judicial appointments in our
present issue, but up te Thursday afternoon
there le no positive intelligence. As the
flames of the new judges will probably be
gi"en te the public before this number
reaches ou]r readers, we shall not say more
than that the gentlemen to whom the posi-
tions have probably been assigned, stand
verY bighi in the profession.

A emnall error of date occurred in our hast
issue, with reference to Mr. Justice Torrance.
It 'Was said that proof sheets hîad been re-
ceved from bimi on Thursday afternoon.
It should have read "Friday," the letter,
addressed in his own band, being postmark-
ed "lDec. 31,"P the last day of the old year,
and less than forty-eight hours before bis
un«exped~ decease. The correction may
aPPear unimnportant, but knowing bis own
love of exactitude, wbich led him on one
occasion te Write uis, pointing out a similar
"l we feel bound t. rctify the date.

The Lawi Journal (London), bas the follow-
ing on the subject of the conveyance of the
mnails :-The Cunard Company bave wisely
undertaken te carry the Queen's mails pend-
ing the decision of the Courts, and, whether
or not the Gove1rnm:ent have a good case
8.gainst the company on the information
fled, it BeemaS clear that the company's
shipe are bound to carry the mails. By the
POst.Office Act, 1837, s. 6, it was. provided
that "every mnaster of a vessel outward
bound te Geylon, the Mauritius, the East
Indies, or1 the Cape of Good- Hope who shall
refuse" to take a post letter-bag delivered or
tendered to him bv an officer of the Post-
Office for conveya-nce shail foffeit 2001."
This penalty was extended in 1841 te the
masters Of Outwaj!<Ibound, vessels generally,
and is recoverable on the information of any.

person by suit in a superior court. Whether
the master of the Umbria has incurred this
penalty depends on whether the baga were
teiidered te bim, which soems doubtful; but
the master for the present snaps his finigers
at Acts of Parliament on the broad Atlantic.
Meanwbile the Attorney-General's inform-
ation is filed against bis employers, the
Cunard Company. No penalty is imposed
by the Act on shipowners refusing te carry
mails, and although aiding and abetting is
provided for by the Act in regard te other
Post-Ofllce offences, there is no such pro-
vision in regard to refusing ship's letters-
If the common law be appealed te, the
Attorney-General will have the bard tank
of showing that ocean-going shipe are bound
te carry letters in performance of their duty
as commou carriers. Common carriers are
constituited by the custom of the realm, but
we have bigh authority for saying that
'man~s control stops witb the shore.'

DISTRICT 0F OTTA WA - FORMATION
0F THE PANELS 0F GRAND

AND PETIT JURORS.
In the Districts of Montreal and Quebec,

the panels of grand and petit jurors are com-
posed of an equal number of Persons speak-
ing the English language and of persons
speaking the French language; and the
Sheriff, in forming the panels, takes alter-
nately a juror of each, clas from the jury
lists.

In the other districts, tbe panels are formed
by taking tbe names of the number of jurors
required, from the jury lists, uninterruptedly
and successively, in the order in which they-
are entered.

In both cases, the panel of grand jurors is
composed of twenty-four jurors. The. panel
of petit jurors i.s composed in the first case
of sixty jurors, and in the other case, of forty
jurors.

The provisions respecting the formation of
the panels in tbe Districts of Montreai and
Quebec may, under the authority of Section
36 of the 'lJury Act of the Province of Que-
bec," (46 Vict. ch. 16,) be extended to, any
other district, by an order of the Lieutenant-
Governor in Council, upon the presentment


